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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Three Eagles Grab Top Honors on Phil Steele's All-Sun Belt Team
Nine Eagles represented on publication’s honors list
Football
Posted: 1/5/2021 3:32:00 PM
STATESBORO - Phil Steele Magazine has released its 2020 All-Sun Belt Team, headlined by three Georgia Southern football players earning first-team honors. In 
total, nine GS players were named to publication's postseason honors list.
Being selected to the first team were cornerback Derrick Canteen, defensive end Raymond Johnson III and long snapper Ryan Langan.
Linebacker Rashad Byrd was named to the second team while offensive guard Aaron Dowdell, punter Anthony Beck II and punt returner Khaleb Hood were named to 
the third team.
Quarterback Shai Werts and linebacker Reynard Ellis were named to the fourth team.
First-Team Defense
CB Derrick Canteen
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